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In the last few
w weeks, I've be
een thinking a lo
ot about the word
Commitmentt. This reflection
n was spurred by
b a self-assess
sment of a skill
I've been wo
orking on for two
o years, and the assessment sh
howed I had
made no imp
provement. I ac
ctually cried from
m disappointment,
discouragem
ment. Hadn't my
y commitment been enough?
I think about commitment an
nd the work of th
he trauma-sens
sitive yoga instru
uctor, and I real ize that committment is equal p
parts
dedication an
nd trust. Dedica
ation to the cause of healing fro
om trauma, trusst in that our wo rk is contributing to the greaterr good
of our clients
s and students.
In this newsletter, our collea
ague David Pres
scott writes of his commitment a
as a therapist a
and yoga instrucctor.

Celeb
brating
g David
d Presc
cott!
Current hom
me: Portland, Maine
Current occ
cupation: Directtor of Profession
nal Developmen
nt and Quality Im
mprovement
First yoga experience:
e
I grrew up when the
e Beatles’ were making news sstudying meditattion in India. I
learned abou
ut meditation wh
hen I was 11 an
nd have practice
ed it one way or another ever siince. I only
started study
ying the physica
al forms of yoga a few years ago. My first expe
eriences with yoga classes
were actually
y nerve-wrackin
ng because I had
d the mistaken belief that I wou
uld be the only m
man there.
What motiva
ated me to bec
come a yoga te
eacher: I find th
he most amountt of meaning in ttrying to be help
pful to others. I w
wanted
to find ways to be a better th
herapist and to help
h
other thera
apists. I actuallyy became an RY
YT-200 with the sole intention o
of
getting into the 40-hour trauma-sensitive yo
oga classes thatt the JRI teache
es at Kripalu.
A memorable story or teac
ching experien
nce: I worked in a high-securityy setting (just like
e a prison) with people at high risk for
crime. Almos
st all had backgrounds of severre trauma, and many
m
could teacch and run grou
up therapy as w
well as the staff. When
they left the treatment
t
room, however, they
y would become immediately vio
olent. This mad
de clear that selff-observation is the
foundation on which all positive change tak
kes place. I was a talk therapist , but as Bessel van der Kolk po
oints out, “wordss often
come at the end of treatmen
nt, not the begin
nning”. That’s wh
hy I’m doing the
e certification co
ourse.
Favorite form: There is alw
ways something magical about the
t first downwa
ard-facing dog. As much as tra
auma can live in the
body, so do happiness, joy, gratitude, and acceptance…
a
3 Fun Facts: 1. Prior to the
e collapse of the
e Berlin wall, I was
w active in find
ding ways to pu blish music in th
he West compo
osed by
people in Ea
astern Europe, often
o
against the
e will of their gov
vernments. 2. I recently reconn
nected with two of those compo
osers,
from Romania and the forme
er East German
ny. 3. I have two
o absolutely, wo
onderfully crazy dogs who remind me every da
ay of the
value of strettching, focusing
g on important activities
a
like Fris
sbee, and breatth-work (which iin their case invvolves panting).
When I com
mplete my Traum
ma-Sensitive Yoga
Y
Certificatiion...I will try myy best to make others aware off its importance in
reducing the harm of trauma
a.
In one word
d, yoga is...Free
edom.
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